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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dn Martin LutherKing, Jr.

Aft American Chamberof Com-merv- e,

Lubbocjc meekon li 3rd

M$tw ofeachkmA, from 5

ix ParkwayOommMy
Cent,405 MIXDIvA,

LubbockAm Client Council me oa
the2nd Saturday,1 :00pmat the PaMer--

jr Bfwfa Library

Hub City Kiwank ineetsevery Tues-

day,7:00pm, 1 70SAvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associationnxets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmeocan
Legion Post808meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legkm
Building in YeUpwhouseCanyon

ForgottenWait RidersmeetsonIba 1st

St 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patteexm
Library

BastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every lit Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae

L .Simmons Community Center

Lubbock ChapterOfBlack Alumni '

meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManlarttan Heights Neighbor-hopdAssociati-

oeets.evwy1st

Thursday at 6:00pm andevery 4th

.ThlifSttey at 7:00 pm at the Dunbar-Manhatt-

HeightsNeighborhood
at 1301 East54th St

WtTtaasNative AmericanAssocia
tion RotLuck Suppermeetson alter-

nating monthsprior to meeting, meet-ij-i'

BId on 2nd Saturdayofeach
rrionthat 7:00 pm,Bduo&tkHl pram-ifetio- ns

anddemonstrations,

TKjaMteteenth Cultural & Historical
COnkriMon - Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Libraryevery 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00pm

WestTexasNatiw American Associa-tio- n

meets2nd Saturdayeachmonth t
GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th Street,7:30

pjn.

WettTexas Chapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pmat the ParkwayNeighborhoodCen-

ter.

. The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cberry--
PoHNwghbofiKodAssociationmeets
the 3dTuesday eveningofeach
month at 7:30 pm atHunt Elementary,

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAssocia
tion meetsthe2nd Thursdayof every
rmmfc at &00 pm, at lies Elementary
Cafeteria.

BstaandoHigh SchoolAlumru & Fac
J4y QassRcuukm nkeetings areheld

the leooadandthiol Suoday t the
PattersonLibrary, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p in. All Esta-ee4- o

Alumni & Faculty are invited for

te40thAll C"jss Reunion.
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PostCivil War seesdeclinein
rights, increasein awareness
This is foe fourth of several arti-

cles regmtiling Slackhistory. We

will continue than throughout the
Month of Febrmry and beyond
Last week wt coveredthechanges
that occurredduring the Civil War

and Its aftermath during Recon-

struction.

Erosionof Rights
After the final withdrawal of

northern troops from the South in
1877, intenseracial discrimination
and depressed economic condi-

tions prompted many blacks to
leave. Moreover, Supreme Court
decisions during the 1880s and
'90s drastically undermined their
protection under the14th Amend-

mentThe Court's Plessyv. Fergu-

son decision (1896), approving
separate public facilities for
blacks, marked the culmination of
this process. Black economic
rights were eroded through crop
lien laws (which gave white
landownerstitle to black farm pro-

duction), through debt peonage,
and through vagrancy laws that
prevented blacks from refusing
low-payi- ng jobs. During the 1890s

black and white farmersjoined to
build a strong Populist alliance
(seePeople'sParty),but this coali-

tion fell apartafter 1896 asa result
of intimidation andwhite suscepti-

bility to racistDemocraticappeals.
By the end oi the century,

southsqTwMrrie&lers had begun
to vitiate the 15th Amendment's
guaranteesof black voting rights
tlirough devicessuchaspoll taxes
and literacy tests.Black political
and economic freedom was also
suppressedby sheer terror, more
than 1000 blackswereput to death
by lynching during,the 1890s. A.

black educator,Booker T. Wash-

ington, reacted to this erosionof
black rights by advocatingapolicy
of racial accommodation. He
urgedblacks not to emphasizethe
goals of social integration and
political rights but instead to
acquirethe occupationalskills that
would facilitate economic
advancement

Urban Migration
The deterioratingconditions in

the South after Reconstruction

Top Men &
set 3

Lubbock's Top Ten Best
DressedMen and Womenwill be

presentedat the
T.

Post808,

Legion, on

Saturday after-

noon, March 3,.
2307, begMHHttg

lutier at 3 :00 p.m.
This is a

Soutnwest Digest community

imagebuilding upgrade.Thecom-

munity image, aspreviousstated,

andthis is not a fundraising, ticket
selling contest, but a community
voting affair. Local citizensvent in

a coupon or coupons from the

SouthwestDigest. Therewere no
mles, no qualifying, but only who
one consideredwell dressedmale
and female That's it! rs,

ti lends, relatives,
and self participated. All entrants
will be recognued.

In last peek'sissue,onephoto
was misplaced and the wrong

Ron Kirk to beguwt
The Lubbock Area

Ministfiiil Aihaocc and

Leaders will present
Black Futm IttBtTSMMB Tk

luncheon will beheidat LCU m the

BakerConferenceCenteron Mon-
day. February 26, 2007, at 11.30
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This photo from Allan Spear'sbook Black Chicago, Thf Making of Negro Ghetto, 900--1 20 depicts fam-
ily arriving I.. Chicagoduring the period known as the "Great Migration".

Ten Best Women
Celebration for Saturday,March

Booker
Washington,

Amer-

ican

argtiaintancfis

iMerdenofO-inatvif- y)

Afhcsn-AsBssic- jn Cottwuaity
TheBiaekHls-tor-y,

sparkednumerouswavesof black
migration to the North and West.

Although the majority of black
migrants went to the eastern
seBbqtttl states aM to the Mirf--

wV blsaks alsd participated in
thegeneralwestwardmovement

A major exodus into Kansas
occurredin 1879, andothermove-

mentsresultedin the formationof
all-bla- ck towns in Oklahoma and
other western states. Black
migrants also moved to the far
West Mexican-bor- n blacks were
amongthe foundersof Los Ange-
les, and black "buffalo soldiers"
fought Indians in order to openup
a large par' of the Southwestfor
white settlement.

By 1900 the distribution of the
black population had changedin
significant ways from what it had
been before the Civil War.

Although still
concentratedin the South, almost
one-four- th of all blacks now lived
in urban areas.In the northeastern

photowasprinted. Therefore,this

issue will feature Dr. PenotcvBut--
ler, whosephoto
was misplaced.'

Br .jfjHP There were tvo
photos of Ms.

Cleo Quigley.
This week,ben
is ttie correct
photo.

Qulgley 'lot South
west Djgest is

iKping4oseeeveryojiewhocm to
be in attendance on Saturday
afternoon, March 3rd, at the
American Legion buikhag, 4102
61st Street, in Yellowhouse
Canyon. ComeandseeLubbock's
finest dressedmenandwomenof
the year.

For tickets, call or come by

the Southwest Digest 2,

902 East28th Street. Or call

Ms. Shirley Robereon at 773-609-7.

Tickets are $15 for adults.

For school childrenuadw age 12,

$5. No advancetickets far chil-

dren, only at thedoor.

Tickets ate$25.

ffur mayor of DsAas Kan Kadi
who had madea bid to be elects)
U.S.8eassf )QQ4.

For nam tsdraonilion,

St (806)441-015- 1.
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Dressed

overwhelmingly

and western states, more than
three-fourt- hs were urbanites.The
largest concentrations were in
iSVashington, D.C.; Baltimore,
iNd.ew OflSsnS, La.; Ph1l8del--

sihla; New York City? and Mem--

phis, Tonn.-- eah of which had
more than40,000black residents.

Urban blacks, drawn by eco-

nomic opportunities available in
thecities,hadto contendwith con-

siderable discrimination and hos-

tility from white workers. Faced
with competition from European
immigrants, theywere generally
excluded from unions affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor. Evenblackswho worked in
personal-servic- e. occupations
encounteredgrowing competition
from immigrants and increasing
hostility from their affluent white
clientele. Both American blacks
and the much smallerblack popu-

lation in Canada(about 17,000 in
1900) felt a declining support by
whites for racial reform and a
spreading ooejriance of pseudo-scientif- ic

doctrines of northern
Europeansuperiority.

Introducing GregRicks, NewYorkm Insurancerepresentative
Greg Ricks is anAgentReg-

isteredwith the WestTexasGen-

eral Office of New York Life
Insurance Company.

"We are delighted to have
Greg Ricks in the HYLIC fami-

ly," said Brad Jensen,managing
partnerat the WestTexas Gener-

al Cffiiee. "His eagernessto help
families and businessesas they
work to protect their financial
futures is beneficial to our com-

munity. "

Greg and his wife Maxine
have resided in Lubbock since
1996. Greg retired as a Master
Sergeant from the United States
Air Force afterserving his coun-
try for 22 years andweston to
earn his Bachelor'sDegree from
Texas TechUniversity. He grad-

uatedMagna CumLaude and is a
member of the Golden Kay
uterBjMtfioaal Honor Society.
Greg serves asVice President of
The 100 Black Mao of Wetjt

'SjJsj sSs "sVJ((aH8jSJ sMP JsJ

ieVvolved ia mssttocisig, sosbmsbic
deaya2flMMstf, hea&b and well- -

Kunify.
Greg iscomsaitted to provid-

ing individuals, families and
hustneaatswith lite insurance,
financial products and services

BLACK SOCIETY IN THE
EARLY 20TH CENTURY

The movement of blacks
from rural to urban ar&us. led to
profound - ctoraSs : AMbaii- -

Amerimn;;e.;TeJwduuj
blackurbancommunities offered
the migrants greater freedom
than the rural"South andprovided
a broader range of social institu-
tions andeducational opportuni-

ties. The cities were particularly
attractive to blacks who hadbeen
educated at Howard, Fisk,
Atlanta, Hampton, and other
black colleges establishedduring
the 19th century. Some intellec-

tuals, including-- Ida B. Wells
(1862-193- 1), Mary Church Ter-

rell (1863-195-4), W. E. B. Du
Bois, and William Monroe Trot-

ter (1872-193- 4), departed from
the accommodationism of Wash-

ington to pursue equal rights
through various protest groups,
such as the all-bla- ck Niagara
Movement and the interracial
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP).

that meet their needs. He

remains currtnt on insuranceand
financial product trends, ofiere
outstanding service and has a

if you find mtm In UH

mum, mpvotm
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The growth fat tfi Mm lM lit-

eracyof the urban black ptiiftffact
stimulated culuiral and inteUaetu-a-l

activity. Nevwpaparstmd mag-

azines published by blacks
appearedin all substantial black
communities. The composers
Scott Joplin, W. C. Handy, andJ.
RosamondJohnson(1873-195-4),

brother of the writer JamesWel-de-n

Johnson,and the poet-novel-ist

Paul Laurence Dunbar were
among the black artists who
thieved prominence at the torn
of the "century. Numerous other
musicians and writers labored
more anonymously as they com-

bined Western musical styles
with rhythmic and melodic forms
rooted in Africa and in slavery to
createAfrican-Americ- an jatt.

At the end of the 19th centu-

ry, ambivalence about "unre-

fined" black folk culture and
emerging black urban life-styl-es

existed among longer established
and more educated black resi-

dents. As these communities
absorbed a stream of new
migrants in the decadesafter
Reconstruction, churchesthat
were dominated by bldar resi-

dents were supplementedby less
formal Baptist or Pentecostal
churches thatappealed to poor,
sometimesilliterate, .new arrivals
from the rural South. TentlOns
were evidenthatwaqntIje-old-fd-

idem,,who, ugntjjwlbrmed
personal services fbr whites, and
the new migrants, who had diffi-

culty competing for suchjobs.By
the early 20th century, however,
many black communities bad
becomelarge enoughto support a
minority of black professionals
and businesspeople; and earlier
deference to white standards
among relatively successful
blaclo gradually gave way to an
increasing sense of racial pride
and socialcohesion.Black frater-

nal orders, political organisa-
tions, social clubs, and newspa-

perspublished by blacks sjsjsiftad

an urbanblack consciouansesthat
became the foundation for the
militancy and cultural innova-

tions of the 1920s.

Nextwaak, we will cover,tke-perio- d

during World War I and
the early 20th century.

reputation for integrity and fbr
showing true concern for Ida
clients.

New York Life Iasnrttae
Company, Fortune 109 oorflpftr
ny founded in i 845, if tbt taps
mutual life insurance oawneny
in the United States andoof Of
the largest Ufa insurers in tin
world. Headquarteredla New
YorkCity, Ntw York lift's
ily of companiesoffer life
ance, annuities and long-ter- m

care insurance. New York Life
Investment ManagementLLC
provides institutional assetbuubk
agementand retirementpita air-vice-s.

Other New York Life affil-

iate provide an array of seevri-tie-s

products and icrvtcea, as
well as institutional assd sasail
mutual fuodf.

i
pvbMtintoa,jjftji

critkilxo,
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The fncan American
Chamber of Commere will
sponsortheir 4th nnul Educe-to-rs

Hall of Fame on Thursday

evening. March 8, 2007, begin-

ning a 6:30 p.m. at the Science
Spectrum Exhibit Hall, South
Loop 289 and IndianaAvenue.
The 2007 inductees an: Rva
Alexander, Aretha Marbley,
ClafenoePrfMtly, Sheryl Santos
and Mary Jo HendersonWilson.

For tiakei Jttlbmjktion cmll Regi
Davis, president, at (805)

Nows from Bothel African
Methodist Episcopal Church:
Rev. Sonia J. Beaty, pastor, will
bepreachingat a Fellowship ser-

vice at the Carter Chapel C. M.
B, Church on Sundayiftemoon,
March 11, 2007, beginning at
3:00 p.m. The following Sunday
afternoon, March 11, 2207, the
Women's Missionary Society's
Annual Day will beheld at 3:00
pan.

With the theme of "The
PowerPraying Church," the pas-

tor of the New Hope Baptist
Church,Rev.B. R. Moton, deliv-

ereda dynamic sermon onprayer
last Sunday afternoon, February
18, 2007,atBethel in observance
of the 220 year celebration of

Friends and family members
were in attendanceat the surprise

birthday party for Ms. Katie Parks
last Thursday afternoon, February
15,'2007,atMaeSimmonsCommu-nity-Cente-r.

It washer85th birthday'
A conference room atthe Larry

Combest Community Health and
Wellness Center, 301 40th Street,

Was namedin herhonor. Ms. Pirks
was.mostappreciativeaboutthesur-

prise party. "This was the greatest
thing which has happenedto me"
said Ms. Parks, with tears in her
eyes. City CouncilmanFloyd Price
reada special recognitionfrom the
City of Lubbock.

Linda McMurry presented a
certificate about the conference
,named in her honor. Her pastor,

Rev. J. H. Ford, gave brief com-

ments. T. J. Pattersonwasalsopre-

sentandgavebrief remarks.

at

The 2ndAnnual Battle of the
Bandswill be heldatAgapeTemple

2O0IC, 4510 Avenue Q, Sunday
evening, February25, 2007,begin-

ning at 6:00 p.m.

rf
Last year was a success,

ant this year a 'CookBakeOfT

contaftwill be added. Therewill be
judging by local Chefs in the cate-gori-ef

of Entrees, Desserts,
CaMSfolas and Creative Drinks
fjioftf IcoboUc) with a trophy being

awdfd for bestfixin's.
Tbjt public is invited u come

andjoin Ihe membersof Agape for

all the fbod you can eat plus enjoy

singjng,musicmid talentfor a dona-

tion Of$10fbdu!isand$1 fbrchil-6m-n

fteilly, you don't want to miss
ftii event Tickets ate now avail--

For the Cook OnTBakc Off
s5JIP Je5J9s egel mora information,

pleasecontactPaulaBibbsatfkgape,
763-206-6.

names

Oejoy Servance, former Odessa
FervewHigfc School assistant foot--

tetnmnee

Mil coach, was
named last fridsy

afternoonas heed
coachof the Eata-cad-o

High School

replaces Buster
Leaf, who
coachedtheMats--

Senaienifissi Senool wherehe wee

IllsjlKsFfl
stonier

Founder's Day. The New Hope
Choir sung severalselections.

Today, Thursday, February
22, 2007, die Annual African
American History Bowl will be
held at Alderson Middle School,
with openingceremoniesat 9:30
a.m.

The Dunbar Middle School
students and teacherswill be
demotiltinting robotics and
launching a rosketit Movies If,
5721 58th Street, in celebration
of the premier opening of the
new movie, the Astronaut
Farmer. The event will be held
from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.
For more information, call
Nancy Shunkeat 766-131-9.

k
Let us not forget who

are.on die sick and shut-i-n list.
Today, it may not be you, but
tomorrow it could be a different
situation. So if you know of
someonewho is sick or shut-i- n,

pray for the, give tiiem a tele-

phone rail or a visit if possible.
Ood is able.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones in our com-

munity. Among them is a long-

time resident, Sister Elsie Cill
Young, who passed,away last

Iims. h seededBaylor

Friday. February 16. 7007
Funeralservice; will hi- - held Fri-

day morning, Iclmiarv 2007.
at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church at 10 00 a.m
Interment will be held n Peace-

ful Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin & Fu..eral
Home.

Also, word comes of die
passing of a former pastor of
Bethel African Methodist

Church, Rev. Danny Poe
who passed sway last Sunday
morning, February 18, 2007, iii

Texas. More
about kis funeral

in next week'sedi-

tion, t '

A former resident
Sister Myrtle Wright

passed away in San Antonio,
Texas and funeral services are

for Saturday after-

noon. February 24, 2007, at
Bethel African Methodist Epis-

copal Church, at 1 :00
p.m.

Happy birthday is in order
for one of our citizens, Sister
Delia Bell Newman, who will
celebrateher 97th birthday Sat-

urday, February 24, 2007. May
God continue to bless her!
Happy birthday, SisterNewman!

Katie Parksgets a birthdaysurprise

Secondband
competition
AgapeTemple

great

Estac&do
football coach

XL

those
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Name:

Mortuary

Epis-

copal

Smithville, infor-

mation

scheduled

beginning

riffin Mortuary
FUNERAL HOME &
"When only memories rmam, let thembe beautiful met"

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monument

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway ,(80fi) 744-000-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (8(H)) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Number;

PaymentMethod:

Purchasea
color pictureof the
man who believedwe
could all be free.
Perfect to hangin your
church, home or
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

Sendorder form below with check or money orderto:

Dist,
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, TX 79404

Address:

Phone

tali

arrangements

oWub-boc- k,

CHAPEL

beautifiil,

Southwest

I
1

I
1

I
I
I

In Remembrance
Longtime resident,Ms. Elsie
Cill Young to be buriedFriday
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Ms. Elsie Cill Young is shown here In a photo called Sunday'sBestby
.lontel Perry, age 11. Parrywas recognizedfor her photograph. Young
died lestweek.

Funeral services for a long-

time resident, Ms. Elsie CJill

Young, will be held Friday morn-

ing, February 23, 2007, at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church at 10:00 a.m. Literment
will be held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park under the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary &

Funeral Home.
Sheis shown in a photo taken

by Jontel Perry as she stands in
front of Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church. This was one
of the winning photos taken in
the "Take Pride in the East Side
Photography Exhibition". This
photo and othersare onexhibit at
Southwest Collections, Detroit
Avenue and 15th Street on the
campus of Texas Tech University--

Ms.

Young was found by a
neighbor in the backyard of her
home last Friday, February 16,

2007. Shewas 92 years of age.

6
I Open 10am
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NAILS!
Your Hps and nails HWfalry

pull you fashion look tofMNtt
From softend

to off
the

the
of

witli
nail

adds
to your total picture.

New ...
soft ,'

and foe
coco. Foftheteifea

seeyoorAvwl Kept
sentative!
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Anderson
for

Andersonwere held lastSaturday

T

subtle
charts

bright,
right
lipstick

enamel
polish

shade misty mauve,
praline, send,
peony,brown peeri

palette,

Robert
Funeral services Robert

afternoon, Feb-

ruary 17, 2007,
at the Mt. Pleas-

ant Baptist
Church in Loren-

zo.

Burial was
in Lorenzo

Anderson Cemetery under
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral Home
of Lubbock.

Mr. Anderson passedaway
Monday, February12, 2007, at his
residencein Lorenzo.

Caviel'sPharmacy
1719 A- - 765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

0 PCS & Pro-Ser-v

0 Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
0ompfexiS3ition
PrescriptionPrices

- 7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSunday

SbbsHb 0
Jem. 1? tt tL3T'J3bibb3

We're looking for Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) who can work with us.

If you provideany of theseproducts or services, we want to know about you.

Security SystemsMaintenance
Consulting Services:
- ProfessionalServices
- Financial and Accounting Services

Furniture
RecycledProducts
IT ProgrammingServices

TemporaryPersonnelSfervjae$

ComputerSoftwareMainteiince
Computer HardwareMalntettanee
Office EquipmentSupplies
TelecommunicationsPagerRentaliCII
Printing Services
Videotaping Services

For more informationvisit the Comptroller's.
Web site or call the toll-fre- e HUB Hotline:

www.wintfflw.itti.tx.iisvnwMI.W

m991B1DS

shade

matching

tNtfr

held

Avenue

es

9mmGtnibi. Tmm m$mBim f Public Accounts
AN pwcheses ngovernedby 'm9mimjmmtCmnimmt

ami in avoidance wMh TeemGftWnrnent Code.Tele 10,Juee0, Oiepter2151. et seq.

Ttie TexasComotroHerof PuWeAm en ee oopeton emper
enddoesnot discriminate on the basisof race, cotor, rekjfkm, sex, national origin, age.

or disability in the provision of any servicerprograms, or activities ,
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1 fAtnk CjftA for tyiu from 0k tfcskof lr$onCaMi
FromFaith To Fakfc HappyBirthdaySmith Temple

Written by Evangelist Billy "b.J." MoTison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Isaiah 29:13 - The Lord
said, for as much as this people
draw near meeither 'Veir mouth,
and with their lips and do honor
me, but have removedtheir heart
far from me, and their fear
toward me taught by the precept
of men.

Lord, that Devil it yet tying
to this old world as he bus been
doing all theliir In the Gswlen
of Edenwhen he lied to Bve and
Adam. They didn't know he was
lying)! I

Genesis 217 - God said of
the tree of knowledge of good
and evil, you stall not eat of it
For in the day (bit you eat there-

of, you shall surely die
(And from that lie came the

second lie in the Garden: Cain
killed his brother Able!!!

And CecatoeIs Killing
TBdaylll

And why do we believe his
lies today? He's the fatherof lies
wherever he goes. We know is

true, and nothing but the true.
The Bible is our guideline, and
said sol!!

John 8:44a- Jesussaid,you
are of your father the Devil, and
the lust of your father, you will
do. He was a murderer from the
beginning, and abodenot in the
truth.

Our forefathers believed the
word offipd. and trusted in what
th&Blmeaid. But that new gen-

eration, it says seeing is believ-

ing, and doesn't trust God
today!!!

OurAncestorsHad

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are still out
there! This week, weare thank-

ing God for the things he has
done for his people. God wants
to blessour people acrosst he
board. If we stop being evil to
each other. So he can! He will
not blessthrough hate,bitterness,
jealousy, and envy, but he sure
will through love, unity, togeth-

erness,truthfulness, and honesty.
He said he would blessyou in the
presence of your enemies. So
let's just be nice. If those around
you seem tothrive on being ugly,
it won't stop your blessings.
Trinity, What Is The Trini-
ty???
I John 5:7-- 8 - Trinity is three
persons in one union. That is,
God the Father, Christ Jesus
His Son, The Holy Spirit. The
Comforter is one and the same.
God acting in three persons, this
is possible, in the samesensethat
water, steamsnd ice - all equals
to H20. Think about it! Some-

time ago, an occult high priest

ManhattanHeight Ckurcli Ckritft

SUcomofE,SC,odMmtoUrthKlnfl.MdJ

Bible Class -- WJOsm

Worship 10:15am

Evening Worship - 5:00pm

Bible Cues& Devotional - 7sOQpm

-

PrinceCastle'sSpecials

slayALL

40CruiStr9Qur 4.99

MlSttkFioerDvrwr 4.

42HmbuserSMakDmc 4.99

4) Rib byt Sink Dmot J.99

Qxnfeo Specie! 44 3.50

Seek8aHfcrah, Fundi Fnet, A Mad. Dm

CaatoS6msi45 3.91

Ftfk Sandwich,FionubFim, & Med One

II lupin M

CBk Spa!im (5 Hatabuyn) 415

4ftnftk 291
4 Bank M

M

2laft 140

Faith!!!
Lord, our forefatherslived in

poverty, but in their heart, they
kept your word there. But this

ikw generation,they don't want
your around anyplace or any-

where!!!
Proverb 3:5--8 - Trust in

the Lord with all your heart,and
lean not unto your own under-

standing. In ail your ways
acknowledgehtm (God), and be
will direct your paths."

Is GodDirectingAmeri-

ca'sHth Tfaday???
The Devil lied to Eave and

Adam, allying the treein the mid-

dle of the garden, you may eat
But God said of every tree in the
gardenyou may eat,but not that
tree!!!

Jeremiah 16:19 - O' Lord,
my strengthandmy fortress,and
my refuge in the day of afflic-

tion, the Gentiles shall come
unto you from the ends of the
earth, and shall say, surely our
Fathershave lies. Vani-

ty and things wherein there is no
profit.

Trust In God Or Trust In
A Dreamer!!!

The Devil lied to the new
generation with promises, and
told them their rights. They say,

we're freeat last, free at last, free
at last. But they live in miseries
day and night!!!

Romans1:21-2-3 a- Because
that when they (The Christians)
knew God, they glorified him not
as God. Neither were thankful,
but becamevain in their imagi

was quoted as saying the Chris-

tians in America have given up
on the Supernatural, they don't
deal in the supernatural. They
deal in plans and programs and
social actions. He said thatevery
human being is created with a
Supernatural vacuum and since
Christians aren't doing anything
in the realm of the Supernatural,
he feels that witchcraft is a rea-

sonable substitute for Christiani-

ty in our lives. "Wrong!" The
scripture says the effectual fer-

vent prayers of one person are
capable of producing Supernat-
ural result. Let's make a
change! Acts 1:8 - "But yea
shall receive power, after the
Holy Spirit is come upon you,
you shall be witnesses unto me
both in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost parts of the earth."

To all who believe. Mark
16:17-- 1. Mark 1 1 :22-2-4 - Have
faith in God and speakto your
mountain.

Thoughtsof the Week:

GotTs Men for Sevfne; Men
nk fmt9 PfleWB tWmHk 9m

wCMtfferouri!M-2C- . W;M2M

Mtrj1;HfcM
Mow do wi 4fesyNm?

HMrtoflasei-RMe- 10:17

MmmOmitmtQoi-A- t

RVMtafyNrsM Urn 1S3
ConfcM - taw W10
Be btpttnd tor ft teffcMMM of pur DM At 2:M

BMNul uni dMlh-R- 2:10

day.

nwnxrouFoM youx

THANK TOV NUGHBOM

of
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose.Minister

1702E. 25th
Sunday:

811 50th St. 749-74-74

Every

24ffh

inherited

nation (Dreamers and their
foolish heartwas darkened.Pro-

fessing themselves to be wise,
they becamefools, and changed
the glory of the uncorrupt man.

(The Devil and his lies call
rights: Mall Shooting Rights,
Road RageKilling Rights, D'sck
Rights, Gay Rights, Kill Your
Mother Rights, No Prayer In
School Rights, KKK Rights,
Pone Rights, Women Rights,
Abortion Rights, Rill Tbi Abor-

tion Doctors Rights, No Spank-

ing Right, billing The Teachers
Awl StudentsRights, Bomb The
Federal Rights, Children My
Space Rights, Drug Corner
Rights, No RespectFor Anyone
Rights, Disgracing My Women
Rights, Six Babies Six Differ-

ence Mothers Rights, Teachers
Molesting The Students Rights,
Kill The Girlfriend Rights, and
many more of the Devil!!!)

God BlessAmerica.Take
The B Out Of Bless, Now

Read!!!
Isaiah 1:4a - The Lord said,

yes a sinful nation, a people
laden with iniquity, a seed of
evildoers. Childrenwho are cor-

rupted. They forsakenthe Lord.
Back in the day when there

was no TV, and theBible wasthe
word of the day. Now we're so
busy with the things of the world
at night, we don't have time to
pray!!!

Lord, may ww be as yo x
word as you said in II Chronicles
7:14 If my people.

"You really dou"t have to" be a.

star to be in God'sShow."
"The word will be around
much longer than the wars and
rumors of wars."
"God cannot calm the storms
aroundus until we let him calm
the storms within us."
"Who will resetthe moral sea-

son for this Human Race"....
To all the hurtingpeopleall

over this city and beyond.Pray
Saints always! Our precious
children need our sincere
prayers. Pray about all things for
all people.

Don't forget the drive by
prayers. God wants to demon-
stratehis power through us!

P. S.: Black History Month .s
the shortest monthin the year. . . .

Think about it, Saints!
Sister Dorothy Hnod, Presi-

dent; Sister Christine Burleson,
Vice President; and Sister Elnora--

Jones,Teacher.
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Day, 14,

2007, Smith
Church her 19th

It is of worth to note
of what the

of Smith has done
and will to do in the

of the whole of
A young church bom

out of that will soon
shedher teens.

Thoseof us who lived and
with the late Doris
(a of Smith

ire for
her to

Her in many
in human and social

op will remain in our
We cannot help but
how she made sure

wers
at Dr. Martin

Jr. Her
for toward

the and of the

of the Civil
of the event still lives

in the hearts of those she
Her touch for service

to others was a of
joy.

The of Smith
Church "the

way is for
and with the total
We believe thatno human exist
alone and that we are depen--

at St.
2020 East 14th

where Rev,
is the

"ere well last
,18, 2007.

got with
School at 10:15 a.m.

with Sister
Luella Harris in

The lesson was
by Sister and was

by Pastor The
lessonwas "A

Guide For Life." The lesson
text was John 14:1-1- 4.

The hour
began with at 11:15

CATTISH

StateFarm
Gomemeetyour

neighborand
Lubbock'snewest
StateFarm Agent

latSWHMMCS

Valentine Ftbruary
Temple Communi-

ty celebrated
birthday.
because member-

ship Temple
continue

development
Lubbock.

necessity

worked
Diekens member
Temple) appreciative

dedication llii.eommutti-ty- .
services capac-

ities devek'
heart!,

always.
remember
Souvenir booklets avail-

able LutherJKuig,
Sunday celebration.

passion excellence
booklet members

community representation
because Rights
memory

touched.
wellspring

membership
Temple believes

forward" working
community.

Services Matthew
Baptist Church,
Street, Edward
Canady proud pastor,

attended Sunday
mornjng,February

Services underway
Sunday

Superintendent
charge.

morning
taught Harris,
reviewed Canady.
morning entitled

morning worship
devotion

CORNER

722-47-4

is there. S

am

Like a goodneighbor,

Rick Rosas
(806)776-FAR-M (327$)

IIMsT

Mi.JJI.L!.!JiUI'.M.tl'Jl..M.MLia

Located t 1S037th
(AcrsM Wal-Ma- rt on 4th 4 Q)

9

dent upon one another. We also
believe that you cannot just
"talk the talk" but you must
"walk the walk." Therefore, the
membership of Smith Temple is
encouraged to give of itself to
the community. As such, the
membership of Smith Temple
serveso various boardsof ms
citfladof the state.

Recently (February 1$
2007) at the Lsbbeck dab i

imbsr of Smith Temple ym
Sff. a an avM fi&r serViot at
flht Pro Bono Awanl fct&hsoa.
m

'Other memtau seraoil vari-

ousboardsht the city and ooua--
ty and on SPAQ (covers more
than Lubbock County). Smith
Temjle members alsoserve on
other boards and committees
across the state.

This writer serves as presi-

dent of the Community Hous-

ing Resource Board. This
Board has assetsof more than
$2 and a quarter million dollar.
It provides housing for low-inco-

people of Lubbock. The
Board hadit genesison the East
Side.

This writer also served on
the Transit Board and was one
of the memberswho insisted on
a new Transit Building. It
broke my heartto see my peo-

ple who did not have much
money stand in the cold waiting
to change buses. I remember

a.m. with Deacon Edwaru
Williams and Sister Barbara
Johnsonin charge.

The St. Matthew B,

ChuroTi Senior CLoS$mmmt
of their hsarteand s

spirit was high.
Pastor Canady delivered a

powerful message.His subject
was "Run and Tell It." His
scripture text was Mark 5:'9--

20. It was another wonderful
messagefor all in attendance.

Let us continue to pray for

Christian
Call sendfor your blank

580-248mm
eg?

well the late Ms. Holiday, a
member of Bethel AME
Church, standing in the dreary
rain waiting to catch a bus and
thosewho stood in the elements
waiting for a ride. The nwmury
became action and shelters
won built for thosepersons.

This writer fc also a ftNaad-in-g

meojber of Victim Assis-

tance. I ooattaM to serveon
thatkoffrti andfupport the Dis-

trict and his offloo m
action against violent Oritne,.

ttp ike almseuofoljlldren and

Sfttilh Temple wasbom for
a that fkr beypndour
finite minds. God is still en the
throne and we who havebeen
"born again" (don't here mat
word atuchjiow) owe it 4o our
society tolwlp - which leads
me to the following:

Preachers who have large
congregation should encourage
your membership to help whit
the new Little League Athlet-

ics'. It is an embarrassmentto
have something built, even
though its late coming, and
not help boys and girls who
have their future before them.
Remember it is not about YOU
but about thelives of a future
generation.

At least one of Smith Tem-

ple members will be doing
what he can!

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation BibleSchool kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
or order

.--or

AiterHsy

reason Is

in

all the sick and shut n mem-

bers. Also, remember those
bereavedfamilies in prayer.

- As-- we've-said,- , from tima4o
time,, if. you ace .looking $ap
church home, then come and
visit St. Matthew Baptist-Church- .

You will be glad you
did so.

Thought For The Week:
"The more we understand
God's love for us, themorelove
we'll show to others."

Book Store
'SSSSBSSfc

-1875

HbTSmBbHbTbI
Tim Hereon,Owiwr

VolQuMM&

Ourservicesaresecondto none '

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Fuoortl Direotork

SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST



Dr. Madoc Thomas namedpastor atMt. Vernon
Mt. Vernon United to the doctoral work at Texaa durtflf which Madoc worked of ttte greatboitofi of fay iniit

Methodist Church recently Tech University for voter refittmtoa. "It was a ietry.M And he isfrrtes aayoue
becameassociatedwith new in marriage t time of both greatnesssad tur-

moil,"
who is ao inclined to visit the Worshipwithpastor, Dr, Madoc Thomas He family therapy he says "Bat the Civil church one of the SundaysHi

is director and owner of Shiloh Dr. Thomas War, World War 14, end Civil Lent, beginning February 23,
Counseling Services and has says it felt like Rightsproved difficult for cs a tor a seriesof sermonson Luke SmithTempleCommunityChurch
been an ordained minister for the family had nation, my hope is that what 1 5, the parableof the prodigal
over 28 years. He is married to moved home beganat that time will continue son. 1VCalder who is a nurse at Uni-

versity
when they came in our community and member-

ships."
"This is a greatchurchwith

Medical Center, and THemee to Lubbock. wonderful people and a loving
they have three sons Chris, Madoc and Concerning I It. Vernon, spirit," he says. "Come see Una1 Jerfj--

and Paul moved Calder in Madoc that his what's Mt. .John They to grew up Birmingham, siys appoint-
ment

going on at Vernon," i

I ubbock 1 y.ars ago for works Alabama in a turbulent time as pastor there . . "is one he concludes.

GardenandArts Centershowcasesyoungartists
The Lubbock Municipal

Garden and Arts Cet ;r will
host a reception for the Lub-

bock ISD Youth Art Month.
March 2 from 6:00 pm until
9:00 pm during the First Friday
Art Trail. This exhibit will fea-

ture works of art by Lubbock
ISD students in grades 6

through 12. At the reception,

041
If you at Interestedin attend

ing oollegt and there are ques-

tions you need answered, then
make pjfcn to Attend the "Go For

Itr Suj-BjSta- p Haaalnj For
CollagewhM will beheld March

The ,5th Annual African
Aiaerioan History Month pro-fNM- B

and will take
place Saturday afternoon, Febru-

ary 34, 2007, at the Bobbie Gean
3t T. J. Patterson Library, 1836

Parkway Drive, and beginning at
2:00 pan.

With the theme "One
Nation. . . We Stand!" the program

2202

FAX NO.

SoniaJ. Beaty

PoolI

visitors will have the opportu-

nity to sign up for spring class-

es at the GAC and receive a
10 discounton all classes.

In the Lobby Gallery, Dara
Flynti and her family will be
displaying their found art
sculptures and multi-medi-a

piecesas the FeaturedArtists of
the Month. Ms. Flynn is a very

27, at the Bryon Martin
ATC, room 101, 3201 Avenue Q,
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Some of the questions
most asked include:
Why should I College?

will honor and military
from all branchesof the

U. S. Armed Services.There will
be special music and

just for this occa-

sion. Guestwill include: Council-

man Floyd
Linda DeLeon, Pastor Solomon
E. Fields, Principal George Love
and JoWilson, theAlderson

a
Call the ot

,

9

Rev.

2007,

which

attend

Price,

Mary

8:30 am

School9:30 am

11:00am

Bible
12:00 Noon and6:00

"God our our
Man our

Trail
9

with TV

talented local sculptor who has
in numerousevents

around Lubbock,
GAC's Arts and Crafts Festival
held annually in
Her talentshave influencedher
children's art, and this wilt be
the first joint .exhibit for the
family.

The Lubbock

How do I knw if I am ready?
How will I pa for it? Where do I

go for help? will I be oloVsr than
other And what about
my kids?

So atteqa and get answersto

Middle School Orchestra,Estaca-d-o

ttfgh School Color Guard,
Rise

School,Mr. Quincy Brown of
Texas Tech and the

Mr. & Mrs. T. J. Pat--

Garden and Arts Center is
located at 4215,
Avenue. For more
on classes or
pleasecall die L4bbock Munic-

ipal Garden A Arts Center at
(806) 767-372- 4. email

iy r visit our
web site at
ww.1ujthnnV.mnrr

"Go For ItP9 programadviseS planningfor cortege
these questions and other ques
tions. This seminar is
by South Plains College, Special
Services Program. For more

contact Lynn Grego-

ry at 885-304-S, ext. 4615.

PattersonLibrary hosts5th African American History program

reception

frequently

recognize
personnel

community
participation

Councilwoman

$ouemldbuy this adspace
for lessthan$30 weekl

SouthwestDigest today (806) 762-361- 2!

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

ISCOPAL CEQRyHl

SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

806.741.0208

I
f

Swimming

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer

Church

Morning Worship

WednesdayServices
Study

Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

Walking
Foot Ceilings

BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom
Children'sPlayground
FuJ-tim-e On-sit- e Manage
2fHourEmergencyMaintenance
flmereWLaundry Room
inscious BedroomPlans

participated
including

September.

Municipal

studenrf?

Academy, WbeatleyElemen-

tary
University,

namesakes,

University
information

reservations

pfrif-rui.ffivt.it.-

sponsored

information

tenon.
This event is sponsored

Friends of the T ibrary, Southwest
Digest, and Roots Historical Arts
Council.

The public is invited to attend.

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

Affordable Funeral
$3995 Pre-turi- al InsuranceAgfes 1--

85

mil compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

TexasTech University
doymentOpportuniti

SPECIALS

i 477

"lt0
6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas79412
806-748-12-12

smith 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45 A.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

Th&Texas Tedh i1j:siPhyaiqal PlantUtilitiessection is attis&nlleepting appli
cationsfor:

Sr. TechnicianREQ60438 Completionof High Schoolor equivalent Bachelor's
degreeand fouryearswodc experiencepreferredto safelysuperviseandperform skilled
work in the installation,maintenance,andrepair to electricalsystemsandequipment
accordingto theNational Electric Codeat CentralHeating& Cooling Plant I, n, Interna-

tional Textile Centerandmuseum.Maintains electronicpneumaticandmechanicalcon-

trols, sensingandswitching devicesdesignedto control flow andtemperatureof air,
steamchill water, etc.

Sr. TradesmanREQ62201Completionof High Schoolor equivalent,Four years
skilled work experiencein themaintenanceof generatingboilers, turbine,and large air
conditioningequipmentincluding supervisoryexperience ORspecific experiencein
welding, pipe fitting or heavyindustrial maintenance.Maintainsboilers, turbines,refrig-

erationchillers, and allsupportingequipment and associatedsystems. Competent verbal
andwritten communicationskills. Qualify for UniversalRefrigerantHandling Certifica-
tion within six (6) monthsof employment. Must passa drug screen,andbackground
check. Competentverbalandwritten communicationskills required.Valid driver's
license and insurableto operatea university vehicle. Online applicationavailableat
http:jobg.texaatech.eflu.Computerterminalsareavailableat Texas Tech University Per-

sonnelDepartment,Room 143, DraneHall or PhysicalPlant,Room 105. (806) 742-385- 1

ext 238. Jobline(806) 742-221- 1. Equal EmploymentOpportunityAffirmative
Action AmericanDisabilitiesAct Institution.

R E N T

to of Hit ftro lat hoiderv only " Um Huime uvcwuof only at Worm Holtow No PpI g

1

M.

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Sullt-l-n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windows with Miniblinds
Abundant ks$fSpqp

Suteyct appfovcH quulitod oppfc-ont-t. Vttoy Accpf

Mi Of

Christ Temple
Churchof

Godin Christ
invites you to two
upcoming events.

Soul Saving

7:00 p.m. Nightly

Speakerwill be speaker,
musician andevangelist

JohnA. Black, Jr., Pastorof
Victory Ter pie Holiness
Churchof God in Christ,

Los Angeles,CA

Soul, Saving Revival - It's time for a
ch. jge in your lift. Whatever you need
deliverance from, you can recieve it
Join us in tfceic apirit-fitle- d nighti of
Deliverance. A time for healing the hurt,
a tune to be rettored.a time to get your
miracle. Come andbe bleatedand bring
someone with you.

For more information,
call 744-53-34 or 741-14- 00

46th Local
Women's

Convention
March 1-- 4, 2007

Tkeme: Prayerfully
Embracinga Promising
Futurewith Assurance

Luke 18:1
John 10:28-2-9

Special guestsneakervill be
Hvangblist Christy Henry

from Atlanta, Georgia

Workshop
Thursday Friday

":00-8:0- 0 p.m.

ContinentalBreakfast
Saturday,Marc 4, 260e

8:00-9:0-0 aj.

Cm.vention Chairperson
First Mother Myrta Haynei

Co-Conduc-tors

Mother GertrudeHolme
andMother Wifara James.

Ems.W. David Hsyaef,Paster
For further information, tall

or



LubbockReads2007announcesbookselection
77ie fW In the Whit City

. y Erik Larson is the featured
book for Lubbock Reads2007.
Lubbock Reads isan annual
event designedto promote litera-

cy and bring the communii
together byencouraging citizens
to rear one book. The program is

sponsored by the Friendsof the
Lur' ock Public Library and
copies of the book are available
for check out at all Lubbock Pub-

lic Library locations.
In 1893, Chicago was home

to the greatest fair that thewor'd
had ever seen In celebration of
Columbus'400 year anniversary
of discovering the New World,
the Columbian Exposition was

TJ. Patterson,Jr.
to preachin Slaton

A former graduateof Dunbar
High School, T. J. Patterson,Jr.

will be thepreacherin Revival
at the Mount Olive Baptist
Church, 887 Flint Street,in Sla-

ton March 12, 13 & 14, 2007.
Rev. C. C. Peoples is pastor.
Services will begin each
eveningat 7:30 p.m.

"I am looking forward to
comingback to West Texas, and
preachwhat thus saith the Lord,
said Rev. Patterson. He's invit-

ing all of his family, friendsand
classmatesto come and hearthe
word!

1805MLK

erected as the bastion of Ameri-

ca's progress, ft was the show-

piece for technology and
achievement,andmany countries
from around theworld also par-

ticipated It was called the
"White City" becausenearly all

the buildings in the exposition
were white. And at night when
the electric lights shined on the
buildings, the sight was spectac-
ular

The Chicago World's Fair

was a testamentto America's
architectural htgemrity, ,g

the work of Bwnkim,
Frederick 0mfA and
Lewis Sullivan, who created this
amazing wonderland Not far
away the Fait, Chicago was
also the hom to somethingmuch
more sinister. Dr. H. H. Holmes.
America's first serial killer. The
Devil in the White City combines
the storv of the creation of tht
Wood's l air with the talc of Or

Last Week'sCrossword Answers: Taxes
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Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
serving the City of

Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to make funeral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are to serveyou in
your time of need, andour
servic'dpJ&ff t tdp at ie

'graveside, wehave many
different fUrierat plansco fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-671- 1

aLiLiLiLiLiLisi Lid

Laaau Jr

feat4
Daniel

Law

from

Puzzle

has been

here

:: ::

Holmes, which proves that truth
can sometimes be stranger than
fiction. The Peril in the White

City v.as a National Hook Award

7

IWIIIIIIH paawi ! Mt ,1?,, . .raaaaLg

Finalist in 2003.

lubhock Read 2007 will
kirkoff with librarian Fob Wcin-c- t

readurn from the book a'

rag
HRaera

.

Wm

Barnes and Noble on March 31

fom 2- -" p m.
Vo more information, please

rail 77S ?824

The LubbockArea InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance
& African-Americ-an Communityheaders

kaLBLBHHaflaLBLBaLBLaak

HaaHeiHaBffHaB'-- jSSiBSSK VhH

present

Idtort), 13lctc

(luncheon
'

'm. . j.. ' ' ', 'iff C J'

BakerConferenceCenter
LubbockChristianUniversity

Monday, February26, 2007
11:30 am -- 1:00 pm
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NfrW COACH Al IS1A-CADO- !

THIS N THAT is glad
to Wt the new selectionas head
COtth of the ESTACAOO HIGH
SCHOOLMATADORS He is a

youilg man from the Odessa
PermianHigh School area, and
graduated in 1986. While at
Permian,he was an outstanding
linebacker,and was selectedas
tit Mate m 1985. He was alto
on ike ctuHttptaukip team in
1914. After kigfe school, lie
atttasltd Baylor University,
wlftwkeeraduatedia1991. He
ft) DAMfYSSmN&ft, tadhe
hue bora aeeiataat foothill

Editorials Comments Opinions"JT

teach t Fttxtltm wldie taflftl
wfifctl OMeftftrfrfei
WlfyWlifc
btingstlit m lisailfltU
toaoli of Ilia MATADORS, and
it looking forward to iMtrin i
try long carter at fittacauo.

THIS N THAT wisheshim the
VERY BUST!

AMCfrHfiR HEW PASTOR!
THIS H THAT tayswelcome to .

DR. MADOC THOMAS, who
ia the now pastor of MOUNT
VERNON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. He is
a native of Birmingham,Alaba-

ma, andis very familiar with the
CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT.
Thomasworked for voter legis-

lation during those turbulent
times. He is also a director and
owner of the SHILOH COUN-

SELING SERVICES, and he
will tell you becoming the pas-

tor of Mount Vernon "is one of
the groat honors of my min-

istry." He is just elatedoverhis
new spoointment,and THIS N
THAT is glad to have him as
one of the pastorsin East Lub-boo- k.

-

$&tk., BLSIB CULL .

....... ...

. by Renetta
It is now February, 2007,

Blaek History Month, a time in
hjatary which took a long time
$ oome to fruition. This is the

shortest month
in the year with
the most causes
to celebrate.
There is truly
much to cele-

brate, but after
extending the

Howard time to cele
brate Black his-

tory from one
weex to an entire month is
becominga difficulty task, but
one whioh shouldbe celebrated
everyday.

In :hi world, the TStittSS

SOU is fighting in Iraq every.,
ddr supposedly'to ;oajbrtt feli- -

gratis and iMlarliiiinjiiioii.
paring this tints, tlbtfiu in
the United fltsjea Wish do no

, want to, fat any tut bajpy, are
busy Increasingtheir rolls to
practiseracism and aft making
It. nlej whatever they jus
employedor live, that ibey do
not ygat any aart of a $bk
Mmoiy UitixnUon. It is not at
Ifaptigtt thty artbting dajfed or

LetterPolicy

YOUNCi WILL Bh MLSSFD'
THIS N THAT will miss a

chinch member andgood citi-

zen, SISTLR LLSIF CILL
YOUNG, who was found dead
in her backyard last Friday
morning. February 16, 2007, by
a neighbor THIS N THAT, who
attendsthe same church as she
did. BFTHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, had a visit with her
the Sunday afternoon,February
11, 2007, f llowing church ser-
vieea. She always had a smile
on her lace,andwaa just a ve
goodcitizen. THIS N THAT
honing t&tt bar death ia Iootfed

juratfoaitfe papsvtJas
out f ebauter

fbuji Iwly. Thare'ano tlfubt
--aboutIt. Site will lit miMkl at
Betkel andthe community!..

iNiiSKiiSiiiu in uuinu
TO COLLEGE? THIS N THAT
is advising if you want to attend
college , and voir have some
questions about going to col-

lege, there is an Upcoming pro-

gram oalled "GO FOR IT!"
STEP-BY-ST- EP PLANNING
FOR COLLEGE, which will be
held at the Byron Martin ATC,
Room 101, 3201 Avenue Q, and
will beginat 7:00 p.m. No mat-

ter what your questionmay be,
attend this important effort.
This program is being spon-

soredby South Plains College,
Special ServicesProgram, and
you may contact LYNN GRE-

GORY at (806) 885-304- 8

ext.4615. If you are interested,
thencheckit outl

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "RUNNING
with patienceis perseverancein
the LONG RUN!"

MORE THAN 33 YEARS!

me
Howard

in some way coerced to cele-

brateBlack history, but if is wut

of ignorancethat they feel com
pelled to negatethe oelebration,
or it could be due to some
underlying subconsciousguilt
association.

Hate groups are monitored
in the United States and the
numberor groupsas well as the
enrollments are increasing.
Some of thesegroupstargetone
particular group, some target
several groups and there are
those who hate everyonewho
doesnot look like them.

We used to talk about the
melting pot, but we are now
.fceyond the meltingpot and now
find ourselves in a 'stewing
fot' Insteadof living and let
live, tome of us are bu; j trying
to keep others from living,

Jtow does it hurt one group to

tee another group celebrate
their ethnic accomplishments?
Black people accomplished
9m very importantthings and

practices which kelp to make
lift easier for everyone in the
world today.

One of themoat ng

discoveries in the world was

The editors and publishers of Southwest Digest welcome your

iener andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your concenu,

praise,gripesandcelebration. It's what we want - to keepour Black
community in Lubbock informedand in touch with oneanother. Your

latterdoesn'thave to addresssomethingthat's beenin our paper,just
what's been on your mind Had an inteiestmg discussion lately?

Saveit with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour nameMid city so ..uU

we may know where you are from and so that our readersmay see
how farourpubbcauon teaches.

You canbring your letter to oarefifce or send it through the mail
to: Southwell Digest, Letter to die Editor, 1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,
TX7W01

You can alio enuui us at u sMf witiirftoeal erf or fax your
letter to (S06) 762-460- 5

THIS N THAT says. "CON
GRATUI ATIONS" to one of
our fo ner citizens, TOMMY
WYATT, who is in his 3 3rd
YEAR as publisher of THE
VILLACFR, a Black weekly
newspaperin Austin. He is a

graduate of Dunbar High
School, and moved to Austin
after graduating from Bishop
College in Marshall. THIS N
THAT wishes him many more
yearsof publishing. There'sno

"Boubt about it! THE VIL- -

LAGER is an assetto Austin as
he one of the shakers and
moversthere. Keen on keeping
on!

ISAAC GARNET WILL
NEED YOUR HlLP! THIS "N

THAT want all of you to know
that the new eaeoutiv director
of the North & East Lubbock
Community DevelopmentCor
poration will need all of our
help as he takes on this task.
Give him a hand!

SUPPORT BLACK HISTO-

RY, BLACK FUTURE LUN-

CHEON! THIS N THAT is ask-

ing that as many as can will
SUPPORT the Black History,
Black Future Luncheon on
Monday, February 26, 2007
from 11:30 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.
at the BakerConferenceCenter,
located on the campus of Lub-

bock Christian University. The
speaker will be the former
mayor of Dallas, RON KIRK,
who soughtthe U. S. Senatein
2004. Let us SUPPORT this
upcomingprogram issponsored
by the LUBBOCK AREA
INTERDONIMATIONAL
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE.
For more information, call
SUPT.W. DAVID HAYNES at
441-015- 1.

Mtr gggsii?EaBnH

jftflM Iffl
made by a Black man, Charles
Drew. He was a scientist and
discovered how to separate
blood cells from the plasmaand
then use it at a later date. He
establishedthe means to have
blood banksand was the direc-

tor of the Red Cross Blood
Bank for a while. His process
helpedto save the lives of many
personsin the armed services,
and due to racism, he, himself,
died for lack of blood in North
Carolina following injuries got-

ten in a car accident. He could
not get medical attention and
the bloodh1 neededto survive.
We must get 'in cinque' and
realize thatGod createdus all.
Some of us. are like sweet
smelling flowers while some of
us are like carnivorous Venus
Flytraps.

.eiiins .sasW

by EddieP.

For the past couple of weeks,
we have been trying to explain
and show why and origin of
Black History Month as well as
the need to America for the
month long observation. Dr.

Carter G. Woodson,a poor Black
self educated determined Black
man, was dedicated to the
accomplishments of Black peo-

ple in America. Dr. Woodson
was the fore runner in the event
The question now is who is
keeping it up? Hopefully, Amer-

ican history and true American
historians.

The Negro study of Negro
life andhistory started in 1 926 as
Negro History Week.The reason
being Blacks were being omitted
from history especially positive
accomplishments. The only

From the Editor We got so many
letten this week, that we have to
put them on two pages. You will

find therestofthelettersonpage8.

As always, we greatly appreciate
your feedback and encourage it,

wheneveryou want to use your
voice.

British abolitionist

February 23rd is the 200th
anniversary of the British Parlia-

ment's vote to abolish the transat-
lantic slave trade. I is also the
release dateof a film Amazing
Grace) about theman who led the
British Abolition movement,
William Wilberforce. While the.
film doesnot havemuchto dowith
abolition . in the UnifcdtateSj j

Wilberforce certainly did. ..,,.,
Abolitionism had-widcly-

fused origins and its advocates
lived on both sidesof theAtlantic.
Themovement'sleaderswrote and
visited, financed and supported
each other from the late 1780s

through the 1850s. In the United
States, major figures including
Abraham Lincoln, FrederickDou-

glass, and William Wells Brown
publicly praised Wilberforce and
were moved by his example. In
1815, one African American min
ister called him "the immortal
Wilberforce," and uponhis death
in 1833, the principal of a school
for free black children in New
York City wrote a sixteen-pag- e

eulogy as a tribute to the British
leader.

The abolition movement was
always far more than one man's

OtftCOLATION AUDIT BY

I

it m Meimm t m-r-m

Think About It!
More Black History Month!

Richardson

remembered

VERIFICATION

tiling always shown and record-

ed were slavery, stereotyping
and only negative activities

As this writer has statedover
the years, he does no believe in
Black History Month, or for that
matter, no ethnic group history
according to racv, creedor ethnic
background. If we had true
American history, there would
be no need fur separatehistory.
Every tribe or group vho arrived
on the American shorts who
made positive contributions and
if the truth was told, there would
not be a race problem. There
would be no need,becauseevery
American would have their
rightful place in history, and
every group would have some-

thing to be proud. But as H. G
Wells statedmany years ago,"If

story. It begins and endswith the
millions of black people who
endured, resisted,rebelled, and
ultimately overcame.But Wilber-force-'s

is a story that inspiies us
with a senseof the differenceone
person can make, and thenwhat
can happen when thousands or
millions make a similar commit-

ment and rally to a worthy idea
whosetime isat hand.

JamesG Basker
President,Gilder Lehrman

Institute of American History

Annual Lincoln
DouglassTea

The LincolnDouglass Com-

mittee would like to expressour
thanksfdf' theeahsivertews cov--'

rclimUmm0,Feofuatyil,,i?cW.
theSouthwestDigest for our annu-

al tea, held Sunday, February 11,

2007, at the KoKo Palacein Lub-

bock,Texas. Without your support,
we would have not acquired the
amountof community involvement
and se'es.

The LincolnDouglass Com-

mittee would also like to express

ctr thanks to the Lubbock

&

we would have had true history
instead of the poison they gave
us, everything would have hm
different.'

A good example of omhrion
or poison is when you go to an
encyclopedia if you do not
beeyon automatically assumeit
is someone from an European
descent Judging from the last
name,moat groups when you see
their names especially their last
names you can get a good idea
who or what they art but us,
becausewe got lost in thecrowd.
When we becamethe slave mas-

ters' property and assumed his
last name. More nextweek.

Closing Thought:"What yo
do speaks so I Cdi't hear
anything you say!"

crage,and press
;

ticket

loud,

outf)toes;tBtgesit
National Advertising Roprcssntativss
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 Watt 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tol: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic PnntMedia Group
SanFrancisco,CA

ETHNIC

Avalanche Journal, Paul's Barber
Shop, Gibson'sBarberShop, bhear
EleganceHair Design,Talk of die
Town Hair Salon, Bronze
Lady Salon, Bobby Snodgrass,
Emma Jackson, Mae Simmons
Senior Citizens, Kings Food &
Gas, American Legion Booker T.

Washington Post808, Parkway
United Supermarket, Rep Carl
Isett,The Kent HanceFamily, The
ConcernedCitizens,Caviels' Phar-

macy,Sandy Fortenberry, Dorothy
Hood, Mrs. BennieSims,Jonathan
Quigley & T, Chuck & Ann
Williams, Eric Strong, JoanJones,
Frankie Hooper, Vivian Cooke,
Mae Chambers, Doris Brooks-Merriweth-

Martha Rasmussen,
Marva Dunn, and all who made
monetary donations or purchased

cKets lor our annual tea, held

Your contributions assistedin
making this year's tea one of the
best ever. With the help of y our
contributions, a deserving student
will be awardeda scholarshipfor
the2007 fall semester.Thankyou.

Mary Cato-Denso- n,

Acting Chairperson,
LincolnDouglass Committee

Owned

J2r

PUM.HHCRS. INC ttefJLeftaabi

Tel: (806) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest it an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexat, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be orHfcel of somethingsthat arewritten, out, at
leastyou wl havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful
and to tha pc4nt

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will pubhah
thesearticles aspreciselyand faoujatiy ashi humanly possible.
Wt wWI alsogive oredH and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area andthe people. Wt wM be
critical of thosewho art not doing at they havesaiatheywould,
and thia, we think, it fob".

So, this is our retoHjhon to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for inormahenconcerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat ia of concernto you."

True Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vWfy.

This Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninets or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisharteditort or
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsandptoturtt are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AN noticesmust
be paid in advance Story teadiine is 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, tha weakof publi-

cation.
A Community Building N9wppr

Subscriptionsare $20 e yearor $36 for 2 yearn.
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Restaurants Hoastng Services

Rent
makingaMMitlem

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

join us w$m nights

tt wuce

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABUSHCO 1954

An EmployM (Xmd O mpany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment training,competitive pay ratesand jjjj

incentiveplan well a complete benefitpackagefor fufl-tl- employeas. g)

Apply person 1 6th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1 B
For more information www.stenocatl.com J

GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 22 45th Street (45thand AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL. McKenzie,Pastor

The GoodShepherdFarjlyWorsrj Cesrjs (poking to ,

increaseit,staff vyijb q(lowing;p9?fooi?;L. 'J. 'J,
r ,. .., , ,.f(

Minister of Youth
Ministerof -

.

Ministerof Evangelism
Minister of Disdpleship

If you areinterestedin filling oneof thesepositionsyou may
sendyour resumeto:
rmckenzielubbockbgc.orgor you may mail it to:
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
112245th Street
Lubbock, Texas79412

For more informationyou maycontactDr. RobertMcKanzIe
at 806-445-27-

Medical

ii

Covenant
HealthSystem

.Medical Taelmologiat .

Degreeto meetCLIA requiremenW
1 Year Clinical Laboratoryexperience

ASCPCertification

For ecupioyHMi iafoftiMrioo, eoolc(
HumaRReceureat

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9, Lubbock, TX
Job Lrrw 725-82-83

EmploymentOpportunity

Drivers:
Excellent Home-Tim- e

PaldHecWti Insurance
AssignedTractoftI

PaidVacation& 401 Kl

OO'sWelcome!
CDL-- A 2 yrs. Experience

Jason:SOO-245-05-41

HealthSitem "
For eiuploymcni

iwitaci
HuuaKMHirt'c

4014 22nd rW Suiitr 9

Lubbock. Tx

Job Line 7J; 8283

l.ocnl Authors

I
i

m

s
an

as as

in at

a

J

Appliances

flMJ

2610 Elm Avenue
Handicap Bath FixturesRehab

Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56- 74

Wl3 1BAST 29TH1SX
Home. Lois Of

l 8x18 Utility Boom.
Across From Elementary 2 Blocks

K

From Middle

'

James

ti

Bwroom Cabinet
Bright ittchen.

School.
School.

FS REAL :

mm HON OVENS ,

7)ewierr applianceService
Reliable washersanddryersyou canafford!

Insurance

PoodGasStore

4Mr

Laws Care

Ramp

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$150 andUP Phone: 741-10- 1 6

45 Doy Guarantee Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager; 766-523-0

GrcjgJticks
Financial ServicesProfessional

New York Life InsuranceCompany
Licensed Agent
121213th Street,Suite300

Texas 7M8l,
Bus. 806 761 77)6
Fax 806 761,7751 ,

grtcsfLnewyort?l1fe,com. ,!

Jim Cmvpmiyybii Kpv

SvkesInsurance

PinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

affordableTermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

SyKts HomeOfflqe (806) 765-9D1- 0

Mobile (Sq6) 789-225- 6

OPEN 7 DAYS A WBHK

44 y FOOD-GA- S 4
CAST 1STH STREET& MLK BLVD

Lt ut b your Lottery HMdquaktars.
Lot of Ticket Lots ofWlniw.

Lawn De-Weede-rs

Weed
No

Call: (8O6) 778-312-5 OH (8(JG) 778-498-0

lik ty I DA

jr.

ESTATE

e)iiiP$QS20a.

Agency

Problem?

Will do and

for low and reliableprices

Matthew 23:14-2- 1, "BeNMd Hudt"

Cat BUiy B. J, MorHson, m
Mobik

m
Sowtttwt Dft Thuraderjr, fUmmrf tt, MIT Nfl 7

For
dress

MaliMI

Minteter,9,fduc?.tlqnMw

Children

EmploymentOpportunity

Bachelor's

infoeawtioD.

Problem!

ensctJ

Have Tractor, Villi Trawl
gardening landscaping

m162-i-m 8067789-ei9-5

cr

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00amto 5:00pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn ,

if organ
1A O Mitch

Phone
Lubbock. TX

Avenue G

UNIR0YAL

JJorgan
'"V' '

Your Uniroyal,Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ

ClaimsWeloome

Hail

T

747-244-1

SferViceCenter

Zip.

(806)241-497- 4

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I,

nu cu fi o 6:00

5illJr sAT.'tii3!0op.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,Ttxas

ft)Om)c)

&

LubbacfcTXTMtt

SOYmr
in Muskimm

POLO JfMCNEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandntvtr mbsa
singitpubHcntionl Grtit gift kia for JtwkotmllkiHy

errttttlvts andfrtandswho Kvc outof town!

Name

Address.

City.

State.

Repair

lYmt,.,. U7J0 QNew

1909

Complete

1

ff
2mh mm OianeeftaVeii ;

902E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404 -

4
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Am car-i-- over ttris week As

always, we fff warty tfpndoft your

foedbackandwnoiffiy ft, whatev-

eryou want to useyour voice

Hub City Kiwanis Qubs
extendinvitation

The Hub City ''Jwanis Club of
Lubbock wishes to extend a mem-

bership invitation to dedicated men

and womenthroughouthe. commu-

nity to join us in an effort to improve

the lives and living conditions of
youngpeople worldwide. Hub City

Kiwanis is a chartered memberof
Kiwanis International which is a
service organization whoseprimary
focus centerson Youth.

The Hub Gty Club was found-

ed in 1986 by Roy Roberts,avie

leader andprofessional educator.

Mr. RobertsHngle handedrecruited
32 membersto join the club that
yew,a (bat thatk yet to beduplicat-

ed anywhere throughout the
TexasOklahoma District As a
friend ofkids,the HubCity Kiwanis
Club hasfor 20 yearsraisedmoney
and donated it to youth organiza-

tions and theiractivities. Recently,

we appliedfor and was awardeda
$10,000.00 Grantfrom tlx Kiwatrif
International Foundation. These
monies were (hen donatedto &e

ParentingCottagewhich is a local

avulet organization for kids. Our
annual k to provide at Wat two
$500 Scholarships to graduating
scnkxfi at Bsacatk High School
who enroll andattendCollegesand
Universities of their choice. We are
also an annualsponsorof a Martin
Luther King Little League Team

ml Of activities at Camp Kiwanis

set

For

Entry

chefs

THE

Nominatedfor best
Feature

5. Actor nominee
"Blood

8. Roofed in
Greece
Raoa

13. victory
14. " on cake"
15. Short
16. notice
17. The preeentoccasion
18. to
20.
21. Often hafd'toseein
22. to The

of approval
2&
30. A part

34.

37. of right brain

3fc HK dttf "m i
40. Fleaj wad e.g.

43. of Clint's two cur-

rentOacar
45 Type of TV display
47. You owe who?
48. Cocpuleat
50. Times Romaa. e.g.
52. Famous nominat-

ed this yearfier beet Sud--

66t 4.

SrWlgF

4).

et (evenmore) letters!
located on k i wtiai of Lidbbotat

saatscnir i uaaar mi-

en generate ChrMrnas
Toys andbackto school ctotfring for

needy families throughout the city.

Donations arealso annuallygiven to
the Netw --k

and the Martin Luther
King Birthday Banquet

Hub City Kiwanis Club meets

twice per month ( 1 and 3rd Tues-

days) at 7 00 m. for loca-

tion Membership is annu-

ally ($25 00 quarter). Membership

dues arc also donatedto charitable

causes. Please contact Sandra Dai-le- y,

Secretary at 747-407- 6 for meet-

ing location, applications and other

Thankyou advance for your
consideration of club

the 2007calendaryen-- .

OscarJones,President,
Lubbock

We appreciatethe
Digest

As an American citieen of this

I can truly appreciate the
Southwest fruitful to
infbcm people in Lubbock and its

towns. One month of
anattemptto exposetite ptightt and
fruitful iconinAmerica isn'tenough
time to chronicle the true

ofBlack History. Allow metobring
to what is known as or what

was once known as The Black
Wall Street of America." I daresay
that your paperhas, within Ate last
sevenyears of my being back in

shedlight on this histori-

cal erain American My question to
you is, are you awareof what was
onceknown as "Black Wall Street

EstacadoHigh SchoolFIA
Annual Soul CookingContest

March Judging Taste-testin-g

Entry forms 5. rules located In main offices
a Estacado,Dunbar, Aldersonand lies

information, call 790-90- 45

Feas:$5 pgr person(norVBUS BTAmambers)

$3perperson(EHSRTA members

Judgeswill local and leaders.

. All will benefitEHS PTA

and Membership

THEME: OSCARS
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L Animat-

ed
Best for
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colonnade ancient

12.
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Death
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winter
Robinson Gradu-
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33,
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35,4Istiy
Citation
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Subject
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Children's Miracle
Telethon
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p - call

$100.00

information.
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meaning
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Scholarships
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Name:

Phone:

Category:

Name of Dish:

Famous author andcreatot

with skin
"Los
Middk.fastenprinces
Prefers
"The director

cans
10. Popularfairy-tal- e begin--'

ong
11. shows you get
IS. Turn
14. Not
19. Fitjaflh pajKtakf
23. Altai was first?
2). Dasrtsurvivors

aTatrpilire

M. Caaitt of Egypt
CariinnapapjaapvajajBnaaBa'BaaF

AsawtotT In S00 win
bbbtbbbbbji oi uanagGSt wnaa

once Known as drkk wbb sbbbji

America" Tiisa, QKlalannaH

fleet a areatMack historian
reared Tuba namedJohn Hope
Franklin has published historical

materials concerningthe splendor
prosperousblack communityand
demise. saying goes, "the

is history." The Sovthwett
Digest is voice East Lub-

bock By knowing great under-

taking people located north-

east l.ubbock, hopefully history

prosperity will repeated

Lubbock and cities and towns
beyondLubbock. You know that
EastLubbock hada brief history

before city Man
and urban removal eradicated men
and women who had a dreamgat

g ahead, (i.e. Mr. Gamble,
JamesGreen, Mr. Dillard Harris,

TheKiimar Brothers, Mr. B.,

Johnson,.Brother Lewis and
forth)??? Thestpeople and others

lite them pfflipertd,
shouldalways abig part Lub-bock- V

history. Thasepeofjle Includ-

ingMr. Ltuk always men-

tioned fbtmerarmorbearerswho
the fortitude that W. Dubois

voiced for people color their
a visible force enter-

prising America. What you
reporting good, but have
room attaininggreatness.

P. Don't wart other
paper tdl whathappened The
Black Wail Street America."

MauriceWltUams,
Lubbock

(Editor Note: The Southwest
Digest aware of tite "Black
Wail Street America" Tulsa,
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nw letter. One of those pwonah--
ties, Mr. JamesGreen, who was a
grocerystore owner, was reported

i Me youforgot wasMr. Buntrm who

hada storeon Fir Avenue Remem-

ber him? Of course, we '11 do much

better Thanksfor your letters' The
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Step-By-St-ep Planning College

DATE:
time
PIAE:

Marbh 27, 200?
7:00-8:3- 0 p.m.
Byron Martin ATC, Rm. 101

Q
Lubbock, TX 79411
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individually collegeand agencyrepresentatives.

Why should I attendCollege?
How do I know if I amready?
How will I pay for it?
Wheredo I go for help?
Will I be older other students?
What aboutmy kids?
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Get the answersto theseand otherquestions!

Sponsoredby College, Special"Services Program
For more information contactLynn Gregory at 885-304-8, Ext 4615

If specialaccommodattoM arentedttl,pleasemake rtquat at lecut two daysprior to the event A portion ofthefundingfor this
programis providedthrough the CadD. PerkinsVocatioml and BdmcaHortJtt afI99JL It is Ate policy ofSouth Plains

College to offer alt educational opportunities without regardto race, color, nationalorigin, religion, gender, disability v age
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